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Wivco Design tools, products, or parts thereof, not considered Consumable Products, are warranted
against defects in materials and workmanship for one (1) full year from the date of
purchase. Consumable Products are warranted, at the time of sale, only against defects in workmanship
or materials that prevent their use. Consumable products are goods reasonably expected to be used up
or damaged during use, including but not limited to drill bits and screwdriver bits. This warranty only
extends to the original Customer and cannot be transferred or assigned.
Wivco will, at their option, repair, or replace, any tool or part manufactured by Wivco, without charge,
if the defective or malfunctioning tool or part is returned to Wivco. Please be sure to include your name
and address, proof of purchase, and a description of the nature of the problem with the tool or part.
Wivco shall have no obligation pursuant to the Wivco Warranty with respect to any tools or parts which
in Wivco's sole judgment have been altered damaged, misused, abused, badly worn, lost or improperly
maintained. This Warranty is null and void if the customer, or any other person other than an authorized
representative of Wivco, has made any attempt to service or modify the tool prior to its return to Wivco
under this Warranty.
The Wivco Warranty is in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied, including any warranty of
merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, and sets forth the sole and exclusive remedy in
contract, tort, strict liability, or otherwise. Under no circumstances shall Wivco be liable for any special,
incidental, or consequential damages. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental
or consequential damages. The Wivco Warranty confers specific legal rights. The purchaser may have
other rights which vary from state to state or outside the United States of America.
Wivco Tools reserves the right to make periodic changes in construction or tool design at any time.
Wivco specifically reserves the right to make these changes without incurring any obligation or
incorporating such changes or updates in tools or parts previously distributed.
No distributor or other person, other than an authorized officer of Wivco, may extend or modify the
Wivco Warranty. Any such alteration must be in writing and signed by such officer.
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